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Volleyball
team ready
for action
GREG BowENSTAFF WRrTER

The MSU volleybai team finished the season 16-0 in ave play. The weekend's win over Austin Peay
State Umversily gave the Eagles their 22nd consecutive win this season. MSU will host the OVe tournament for the lh•rd straight year The Eagles take on UT Martin tonight at 7 p.m ..in Wetherby Gym.

Coach
Jaime
Gordon
said
!bey get along
tremendou1ly well, but
they alao work their tails
ofT ••
Gordon said the succeso
of the team can be
sununed up by the playen'
motivation and has not
felt the need to push the

When 11 rams 11 pours, at
least when the rainmakers
are
MSU's
women's
volleyball team
The Eagles trounced
Austin
Peay
Saturday
and claimed the rights
to host the Ohio Valley
Conference tournament for team any harder than they
the third straight year. The ~ere
already
pushing
tournament begins tonight ' 1 emselve!l.
the
top-seeded
Caitlin
Clark,
Ellie
when
Annie
Eagles host eighth-seeded Roberson •
UT Martin Skyhawks at the Gruensclaeger. and Aryn
4,000-seat Wetherby Gym Bohannon, the four seniors
at7 p.m.
on the team, provide
The win against Austin leadership to the injuryPeay tallies 22 consecutive ridden team tluoughout the
wins this season for the season, Gordon ..
volleyball Eagles.
Roberson said she thinks
"I think a lot of our it's hard to come by a team
success comes from team comparable to the Eagle!l
chemistry, we've got a this year.
great group here," Head
SEE EAGLES - page 2
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Ceremony affirms

-

-

cadet military duty
McKay said though he had signed a
contract in August 2012 officially declarmg militant status, the ceremony made
this agreement seem more substantial and
re Jake l !. > .JDmfurthered the seriousness of his commiter been a question ,
ment to service.
and protecting
"When you do that official handshake, it
the L oiled
~ .. .lll honor he
really makes it feel like you made a deal,"
bas been ready to
he
a
McKay said.
young boy
Going onto the field, McKay said he
On
, 2012 \I
experienced mixed feelings of nervousable to
pc
r
ness, honor and pride.
his commitment to pursumg h
'Honestly, I just felt awesome. I don't
dreams during his offtcial
eannR tn
know how to explain it," McKay said with
cemnooy.
a laugh "When I went out there, I felt
Battalion Commander Ryan Miller and
bonor because all of those people were
Lieutenant Colonel Rob Muon performed
Photo submitted
cbeering for me and you get recognized as
the ceremony for McKay and
fellow
the future
MSU sophomore Jake McKay and other ROTC cadets were sworn into the U.S.
cadets during half tune
the \I l foot
Army at halftime of the Nov. 3 football game. McKay said the ceremony only
ball game that day
SEECA T- page 2
strengthened his committmentto the ROTC.

American Center to open in China
AwCows-

EorrOR
Students interested in enhanc-

ing' their global compclili veness
to prepare for the job market may
soon have a new avenue to do so
MSU recently announced
that the university's Office of
International Education will open
an American Center at Guangxi
University in Nanning. China.
Guangxi
University
was
selected as a partner because

MSl shares a long-standing
relationship with the school,
James Masterson, MSU director
of international education, said.
It has been one of the mam study
abroad locations for MSU stu·
dents traveling to China.
"It's a school we've had a
relationship with for over ten
years now." Masterson said. "We
accept their visiting faculty, VISiting scholars. We send faculty
to their university. Last spring
we accepted stx visiting students
from Guangxi University, and

this current fall we have eight."
Masteraon said the university was very enthusiastic about
the commg American Center.
Guangxi already has a That

Center and other cultural centers
on its campus.
The objectives of the American
Center are to provide programmmg related to American culture usmg musiC, film or traditional lecture as the media,
Masterson said MS U faculty
will he encouraged to submitted
program session concepts, and

once accepted will go to China to
work as a fellow in the American
Center for three weeks at a time.
'The primary objective is to
give Chinese students the opportunity to learn about American
culture," Masterson said. "and
to help dispel some common
myths that the Chinese have of
Americans. That is the goal."
The concept of an American
Center has been in the works
for some time now. Masterson
said. A grant that would fund the
project was available in summer

20 II . However. the university in
China did not have time to make
all of the necessary arrangements
to get the project rolling.
Masterson said he found that
the same $75,000 grant from
the U.S. Department of State is
available this year. After reworking the necessary paperwork,
and making plans with Guangxi
University, Masterson was able
to secure the grant.
Masterson said the opening of
S EE CENTER- page 2
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Secession
claims
unrealistic
M the ex.:Jtement urrouodu'S the 20 L!. pre u:lcn
tial ele uo bcgtn to d e out, ne\\ pd 11•.: ol ~a
IS on the ri
Followmg A.u111.: Obama decJSJve
victory, the White House petition \\'ebsite began
recen·mg a St"n of s
100 requests from van
ous states •~rms the U S • requesting to be gtven the
.
right to withdr.J · trom the uruon .
Most ot the petitions that have been subnutted
at this point come from the most conservative of
states, such as those m the Deep South. However,
traditionall) liberal states such as Oregon and N.ew
York, have also requested to secede from. the uruon .
At this point, more than 20 states, including Kentuck), and two of its border st~tes, Tennessee and
Indiana have called for secess1on.
The ~titions are built on the Declaration of
Independence's stance, "Governments are instituted
among Men, deriving their just powers from the
consent of the governed, that whenever any Form of
Government becomes destructive of these ends, it
is the Right of the People to alter or abolish it, and
institute a new Government." In the case of Texas,
the state even goes as far to still consider itself a
"republic," further pushing the concept of secession.
.. However ridiculous this whole event may seem
to most of the nation, the petitions submitted to the
White House website may in fact have to be read.
The White House promises to review all petitions
reaching 25.000 signatures in 30 days. At this point,
the stale of'Thxas is well on its way to gaining that
many signatures by its Dec. 9 deadline.
The fact that so many states have decided to created pemions l'eqfi~g to secede from the un1on
does n01hing more than make our country look
silly. Because all of tllis has unfolded following
Obama's re-election the state's submitting petitions
are a laughing matter, all seemingly sore losers.
Instead of stirring up trouble with ridiculous threats
to secede from the union, our state's time would be
better spent trying to figure out bow to work with
our newly elected leaders to keep the nation moving
forward. It's time to stop acting childish and start
focusing on the future!
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Fun holidays help morale
lANA
BELLAMY

Managing
Editor
The ever-popular No
Shave November event
affects virtually all males
during the chilly autumn
months. With its drive
born from "Movember,"
where men would grow
out mustaches during November to raise awareness
for prostate cancer, it has
now grown to such large
proportions that hundreds

of people, whether they are
raising awareness or not,
refrain from shaving their
facial hair all month .
Long and bush, to short
and bristled - beards appear everywhere during
this time of year. Some are
patchy, some are peppered,
some are luscious and others are barely fuzzy. No
matter what the formation
of hair, men proudly boast
their facial hair growing
abilities without respite.
As a girl who typically
favors a clean-shaven exterior on men, my question
is why would people want

to participate in this event?
I could understand do,
ing it maybe once for fun,
but some men opt to grow
copious amounts of hair
throughout November and
often for months after.
Nothing is. more disgusting than seeing an evening's lunch debris stuck
in the tangles of a scraggly beard. It's like finding
leftover food in a person's
braces.
However, I do see the
fun in this random holiday.
Men are always seeking
opportunities to show off
their masculinity and what

better way to do so (that
is still socially acceptable)
than to see wbo can grow
the longest beard?
Random holidays like
Shave
November
No
are great ways to relieve
stresses the college life
boasts during otherwise
stressful times. Regardless
of my personal preference,
or if you choose to grow
your beards for awareness
or fun, or even if you growhair out of curiosity to see
how long it can grow, just
do it. Do it for the story, do
it for pride, but in the end,
just have fun.

Black Friday goes too far
les, a woman used pepper spray to subdue those
LOOTENS
around her in order to obtain a video game. Twenty
people were injured, some
Staff
were children.
Writer
In West Vrrginia, a man
As the biggest shopping collapsed at a Target. Shopday of the year, Black Fri- pers walked around him
day is known for its long and in some cases over him
lines, rowdy crowds and and continued with their
mass sales. However, dur- shopping.
The level of selfishness
ing recent years, venturing
out for Black Friday shop- and greed is hard to stOmping has started to take on ach. If the whole point of
a dangerous quality. Eacli Black Friday is shopping
year there are more tales for Christmas, the season
of shoppers stampeding, of giving, and other holifighting and wreaking hav- days, why aren't shoppers
willing to give a few minoc.
Last year in Los Ange- utes of their time to someone in need?
CHARLI

Be part of the discussion
The Trail Blazer welcomes reader responses.

Letters should be 400 words or less and signed.
Addresses and telephone numbers should be included (for verification purposes only). Letters
must be received in Room 317 Breckinridge Hall
or emailed to editor@trailblazeronline.net by 4
p.m. Friday for the next week's publication.
The Trail Blazer reserves the right to edit letters
for purposes of clarity, brevity and legal considerations.

People shouldn't have
to worry about being injured while shopping, nor
should they deny aid to
someone who needs it. The
Kentucky Good Samaritan
Law makes it possible for
citizens to give first aid
to others in need without
fear of legal retribution;
yet shoppers refuse to help
those around them.
Seems to me that in the
same season dedicated to
thankfulness and appreciation, greed, selfishness
and gluttony rear their ugly
heads more than any other
time of the year.
A good way to avoid
the dangers of Blaok Friday shopping is to partici-

pate in Cyber Monday, the
Monday following Black
Friday when Black Friday
deals are offered online.
Online shopping is a great
way to skip the crowds and
long lines, but still get a
good night's slecep. In some
cases the sales aren't only
limited to one GaY· Many
retailers are extending the
sale length~ in order to obtain more business.
It's a shame that people
have to resort to online
shopping to have peace of
mind during the Black Friday sales. People need to
remember the true meaning
of holidays instead of focusing on how much they
can buy.

CAM P US COMMENT

Do you plan to shop for Christmas gifts on Black Friday?
Mohammed
Akrybayan
Freshman
Computer Information Tech.
Saudi Arabia

"Yes, I'm really
excited about all
the electronics."

ISarah Dyer

Brittany Stamper

Sohpomore
Elementary Ed.
Bath Co., Ky.

"No, because I don't
want to be trampled."

Freshman
Exercise Science
West Liberty, Ky.

"Yes, all the sales should
be exciting, along with
the utter maddness."

"No, I don't want to
get run over trying
to shop for items that will
be just as cheap later."
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Campus-wide Thanksgiving Service
Location: Button Auditorium
Date:
""ember Ill 2012
Time: 7p m
The Morehead Ro"an lount Ministerial Association, Baptist Camp~ Mini~lri~~.
M.ethodi t Student Center. and Newman Centet welcome all students to a campusIde f<CTVJce tn honor nf MSU I 25th anmversary. It will be held in honor of the
um
lly many ) ' e r K.
International Week: International Music & Pot Luck Dinner
Location: ADl C < cr R<•
Date: Thur '" Novemb<:r 15 . 2012
Tlme:6p m - Rp rn
If you auend, 1t 1 reque I that you bring a dish that will feed at least ten people.
Mus1c wdl be performed by the international facutly of mus 1c
Student Programm.IDg Board (SPB) Holiday Tree Lighting
Location: ADUC lobby
Date: Thunday,November29 2012
Time: 4 p. m - 7 p m

Chil~n and stud~nts of all ages are welcome to come to the community event.
C~ng booths WJII ~ <et up m ADl C lobby, well as the annual Christmas story
readmg by MSU ~1dent Wayne Andrew and mam event of lighting the Holiday
I Tree on the un1vers1ty campus
Music: Percussion Ensemble Concert
Location: Duncan Recital Hall
Date: Sunday, November 18,2012
Time: 3 p.m.- 4:30 p m
T!leatre: Les Liaisons Dangereuses by Christopher Hampton
Location: Breckinridge Hall Lucille Caudill Little Theatre
Date: Tuesday, November 27 2012
Time: 7:30 p m -9 p. m
The MSU Thea!re Program will present Les Liaisons Dangereuses, a play by Chrisipher Hampton. Tickets: $10,$5 for seniors and non-MSU students, free with MSU
D to MSU students. Please contact the MSU Box Office for more information and
tickets at 606-783-2170 or 606-783-9308

Shaving holiday
arrives at MSU
SARAH BECKELHEIMERSTAFF WRITER

As the weather cools
down and days grow shorter, students at MSU are
looking for ways to keep
warm. Luclcy for men on
campus. No Shave November, "NoShavember"
as some call it, comes just
in time to keep their faces
warm in the crisp autumn
air.
The only rule - no facial
hair shaving for the entire
month of November. It
doesn't matter if someone
decides to get a head start
and have a shave-less October or shave their facial
hair HaUoween night.
Some who participate in
No Shave November have
beards year round.
''I look weird without my
beard, not shavi!Jg sorta
comes naturaUy,'' Ainsley
Turner said.
Others, on Iy have beards
in November.
Senior, Nick Duff is participating in his first No
Shave November.
"My girlfriend and her
friend are the two people
who encouraaed me to do

it," Duff said.
Duff is usually clean
shaven. When he does have
facial hair, it often goes un·
noticed because it is light
in color.
"I lack the ability to
grow noticeable facial
hair," Duff said . "Nonetheless, I am optimistic that
this will be the experience
that wakes up my hair follicles for life ."
Noshavember has been
confused by some with
Movember, an event where
men grow out mustaches in
November to raise awareness for prostate cancer.
There are websites dedicated to the month-long
holiday including noshember.com. The site provides
readers with information
on what to expect throughout the month and how to
deal with beard related issues.
Junior, Brennon Marcum
says he has participated in
the event over the past five
years as a !radition in his
circle of friends. He said
it is hard for some of his
friends to make it through
the entire month without
shaving because of itcliing
and other 1ssues.

For many No Shave November participants, the
name "crumb catcher" is
highly accurate.
Ben Cole is a graduate
student at MSU . He says
he's been participating in
No Shave November since
his freshman year.
"Probably the biggest issue is figuring out how to
eat things without getting
them in your beard," Cole
said.
"I have found peanut
butter on my face periodi·
cally throughout the day,"
Duff said.
Although itchiness and
finding food in their beards
may be some people's big·
gest problems, Marcum
says he faces an even greater issue.
"Insensitivity and prej:
dice can be perpetrated
against bearded persons,"
Marcum said. "This antibeard rhetoric normally
climaxes at my family's
Thanksgiving dinner."
There may be pains to
maintaining a month-long
"'"r
beard but all the
agreed on one ma.io1' benefit: they are all expenencing a warmer walk to class
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Head Coach Jaime Gordon was named the Ohio Valley Conference Coach of the Year after leading the
Eagles to a perfect 16-0 conference record Gordon previously won the award in 2003 and 201 0.

The Governors closed
the deficit to 8 7, but a ser·
v1ce error and with backto-back kills from Bohannon and Laura McDermott,
pushed the Eagles out to an
ll-7lead
II L
Two kills by Roberson
In the 11~1 11r1, the Eaadded to the Eagles lead
~ ,>ffc~ took control
at 17-10, but a 4 {)run by
t rl) on
Austin Peay cut the deficit
FoUowmg two errors
lead the rest of the set until
just three points.
to
:141 an ace b) Aryn BoSmith's kill sparked anothThe comeback wasn't
baniiOII the Eagles found
er~ run for the Eagles:
enough,
as
Roberson
closed the door on the
Govemon; in fining fashion with two kills that
ended the set and secured
her team a spot within the
OVC 's history books.
MSU out-killed APSU
42-39 in the win, while
forcing 18 errors on the
Governors.
Henderson paced A us tin
Peay with 12 kills, while
Doyle added 10.
Earlier in the week, Head
Coach Jaime Gordon and
senion; Roberson and Gruenschleager were bestowed
with ave honors .
Gordon was named the
OVC Coach of the Year as
he led the Eagles to a 16-0
ave record, along with
Zac Vestring I The Trait Blazer
a national best 22-game
win streak. It was GorEllie Roberson was named the Ohio Valley Conference Player of the Year. Roberson has tallied an OVCdon's third time selected as
best 460 kills this season, along with a conference-best attack percentage of .341.
1\nother ace b) Roth, along
with two anack errors by
1\PSU, allowed MSU to
sneak away with a 20 19
lead heading into the final
points of the set.
Kills by Henderson and
Stotts allowed Austin Peay
to take back the lead, but
an ace by Annie Gruenschlaeger and two kills from
Bohannon ended the second set for the Eagles, who

finished on a 5 I streak
It was at this point that
Roberson decided to take
over the match In the third
set alone, Roberson tallied
12 of her 19 kills
Right off the bat, Rober
son tallied MSU's first four
points v1a kill. Coupled
with Schellhaas' ace the
Eagles held a 6-2 lead m
the beginning of the third
match.

Coach of the Year after previously wmnmg the title m
2003 and 2010
Thanks to her seasonrecord 460 kills Roben;on
was named the OVC Player of the Year. Roberson
led the conference in hitting percentage in conference matches at .341 while
being named a five-time
OVC Player of the Week
this year. She totaled seven
matches with 20 or more
kills this season on her
way to 289 kills in league
rnatche\.
Gruenschlaeger
was
added to the Ali-OVC
Team after she til!ished
with a career-best 296 kills
and a team-high .294 hitting percentage. With 112
blocks, she led the Eagles
and ranked in the OVC's
top three in the category.
Gruenschlaeger also has
389 career blocks, which
ranks fifth in ave history.
She was also named Freshman of the Year and allnewcomer in 2009.
Morehead State enters
today as the top seed in the
OVC Tournament and is
matched up against eighthseeded UT Martin at 7 p.m.
at Wetherby Gym.

Football falls to Toreros' offense
Lewis eclipses ten

thousand yards in
collegiate career
Zac Vestring -

Sports Editor

Amidst the perfect
weather and sunny beaches, the Morehead State
football team found little
else likeable in San Diego
on Saturday.
After winning their last
two games, the Eagles
(3-7, 2-5) fell to the
University of San Diego
41-28 after the Toreros
out-scored MSU 24-14 in
the second half.
USD improved to 6-3
overall with a 5-l Pioneer
Football League record,
thanks in part to running
back Dallas Kessman •8
190 yards and two touchdowns.
MSU quarterback Zach
Lewis eclipsed 10,000
career-passing yards after
completing 30 of 45 pass

attempts for 316 yards
and one touchdown . Wide
receiver Donte Sawyer
caught a career-best 13
passes for 152 yards in
the loss, and running back
Reese Macshara added
75 yards rushing and one
touchdown.
Quarterback
Mason
Mills was more than efficient in the game for the
Toreros, completing 26 of
29 attempts for 229 yards
and two touchdowns.
'After receiving the ball
to open the game, the San
Diego offense quickly
established that they came
to play.
Starting out on their own
23-yard line, Mills and
Kessman led the offense
down to the Morehead
five-yard line. One play
later, Mills connected with
wide receiver Reggie Bell
for the game's fmt score.

Kessman tallied 24-yards
on the drive, including a
15-yard run.
Ten plays later, the
Eagles' offense answered
back.
Following pass completions of eight and six yards
by Lewis, Macshara added
a 15-yard dash to the MSU
48 yard line. Lewis then
connected on back-to-back
passes to Sawyer, putting
the Eagles in San Diego
territory.
On the Eagles' next
play, Lewis scrambled for
18 yards to the USD 20
yard line and then connected with Sawyer again
for nine yards. One play
later, Macshara took the
handoff into the end zone
from II yards out for the
touchdown, tying the game
at7-7.
San Diego's next possession took them into the
second quarter where the
Toreros· offense failed to
score, despite having a fmt
and goal. A 20-yard field
goal by Ernie Collins put
USD up 10-7.
Just four minutes later
the Eagles found them~
selves in the Toreros' red-

1

Wide reciever Donte Sawyer (1) caught a career h'
'
1
in Saturday's game against san Diego.
• IQh 3 passes for 152 yards

zone, but the
offense failed to put any
points on the board following kicker Rainer Duzan's
missed 33-yard, field goal.
With the ball on their
own 20-yard line, it ~nly
took seven plays for San
Diego to hit pay dirt for the
second time.
On the fmt play of the

drive, Miller hit Bell for a
12·Yard gain, and Kessman
followed that up with a
run and catch, both of five
yards. Two plays later
KesS)llan broke a run fo;
38-yards into the Morehead
red zone and set up run
mng back Joe Ferguson'
mne-yard touchdo
MS
.
wn rush.
U qwckly responded

before the end of the half
with its own touchdown.
Three and a half minutes
later.' Lewis found an open
Kevm Thomas in the end
zone for a 12-yard touchdown, cutting the J',nrn:os
lead to 1' 14 hrad· 'l
halftime

SEE

